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You Are Invited To 
Celebrate the 24th
Guides Entertain At 
Beach Party BUSINESSMEN
CONSIDER
‘‘Jungle” Bridge Party] 
At Brentwood
The old park site on the Canadian
National property on the Nvater- p. friOVO
iront opposite the Mounce Feed FfCIJJIlC 1 U
<11. store wa.s tlie .scene of a jolly
The 24th of May celebration promises to be bigger and ' *^'"**^*-^ odne.^day when .
... . nieinhers of the Guide Company
better than ever this year, so gather ye lads and hi.sses,: entertained their friends. .Many
: lively g'anies were played and tiien 
I a weiner roast enj(,yed. Tl,e sing- 
aiing ol (.Juide and other .songs 
trea.sure hunt. The whole family can join in, and, if lucky,; ■-’’'ougiit the enjoyable e\'ening u.
get a good prize. So be stu’e to be oii time as there will ;
mothers, lathers and jamihes and join in the fun. 
Ih'omjitly ;it 1 :80 there will be au event for till
Good Attendance At 
Re.gular Meeting In 
Sidney Hotel
BRENTWOOD BAY. ]\lay 11. - - 
1 Tlie Women’s Institute lield a 
I “jungle” bridge parly in the In- 
' stituie liail witii eiglit taldes in 
])lay. Winners were; Fiiast. JMrs. 
, Jl. .\ndrew and Mrs. M. Atkins; 
■second, Mrs. 11. Gilbert luui .M. 
Aikin.s; tliird, Mr.s. W. Watt ami 
I\ir. I’re.'^cott; consolation, .Mr.s. T.
Consolidated School 
For Salt Spring?
be no less than 14 prizes for tins event.
Then how about a good oldTug of war ? Meii’s teams.; 
boys teams, and what hat'e you? Let’s follow this with 
a Avheelbarrotv latce? Ves? Let’s go! Tire race, you say? 
Ceitainly, aindhing to please you! And how about a little 
team work? We mustn’t forget the team race. Nor miast 
we forget the smaller boys and girls. There will be races’ 
for them too. I’otato races, egg and spoon rtices and others.'
Have you e\ ei seen a cracker fight'? No ? Then come 




'^r.incsduy cvenmg the regular >-
dinner meeting of the Siduev Busi-^




in tlie private dining room of the 
Si.lney Hotel. Hugli J. McIntyre 
.pre.-^iding wiili a gotx] turnout of 
UK'mliers.
.After CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS
Judd CuIHson Makes Up 
His Mind; Annexes 
Fine Barometer
very enjoyable meal 
l.'iH'jiared by Julin Greenwood and 
ids as.sistants, llie minutes of the 
last me(d..ing were adopted as read.
rile committee ajipointed to as­
certain tlie ims.sibiiity of obtaining 
bulbs and .shrub.s from proiierty lo­
cated in the airdrome .site for the 
purpose of decorating the boule­
vard on Beacon Avenue reported fiANTQES, May 11.
Salt Spring Sportsmen 




M.AY.NE LSLAND, May 11.—The
fight ever lovely barometer, presented by the; P>’ogTe-s.s. W’es Cowell, chairman of: of the Sait Spring Lsland Rod and 
staged. lOU say' ymu want a pillow fight? All right, we'll' secretary, Mrs. Fisher,! N'>'vn planning committee, will' Gun Club licid in Ganges Inn. with
have a pillow light, too this is your day’ ' Hardscrabble j ''O glad to accept any such gifts.; L. G. Mount presiding and 39 pres-
: rpu , . ■ i Holf Course on Sunday, May Sth, I The question of imsurance cover-' ent, the following officers were
. > comnuttee of the North Saanich Wark MemoriaL Boles, medal play, on handicap'’Be fire trucks was dlscmssed at,^ elected for tBe ensuing year: 
Park Society would like to point out to the public th t!kngtB and it was finally decided i Pre.sident—L. G. .Mouat.
once a y'ear, and onh' once a vear Hne.c; it fffiiet, unassum- exact figure on tBe] Vice-President—-De.«mond Crof-
<1 yeai , doe.S it ever ask lor,i„g fig-ure in tBe communitv. but ’^eforcMBe members: ton.
TinanciaJ help for the upkeep of the park. There is always j of the most ardent followers June meeting. Secretary-Treasurer—E. Borra-
: a certain amount of : work vvhich must be done each vear^ same, , Pammy; reported attend-j daiie. :
and .so OirM-iVVAII .r . himself a .strategi.st of no] of the North Saanich| Committee — M. Gardiner, R.
y , ", V "" ^ iOB a small entrance tee.1 mean,repute. : [aad Sidney Lsland Provincial Parks Akerman, Clifford Lee, A. Cart-
This hlpney, is used solely lor the upkeep of YOUR,P'ARK,’ -huld had it figured out that thei ’'^'P’‘^^‘-’“*^ative of the Sid- wright.
and knowing this the, committee feels you .will give gladly'' in fact he had; AssociaCoii. Atj After discussing the ,local open
GANCES, May 11.—The question of a consolidated .school 
is now to 1iie fore and i.s receiving the considei'ation of the 
l)o]);irtineni of Education and local school trustees. A 
.study of lite situation has been made by Ur. H. B. King, 
technical adviser of the tleparlrnent, and his report has 
been i.dacitd liefore the trustees.
Il is suggested that consolidation include the follow­
ing .school di.stricts: Burgoyne. Divide, Ganges. Vesuvius 
I and North V esuvius. At present these districts maintain 
I .six elementary teachers and two high school teachers. 
Attendance in all classes at present totals 200. Under 
the consolidation plan ttvo high school teachers and four 
elemcnlai'y teachers would be required. Tlie school tvoulci 
be an eight-room building.
At a meeting held at Ganges recently all trustees in 
the area were present to make estimates of cost of build- 
ing, buses, and maintenance. A committee of five trustees 
was named to obtain further information and to prepare 
a general .statement showing estimates of all expenses, 
and other intormation lor submission to the ratepayers, 
at a meeting in the near future.
The proposed site of the new school is at Ganges in 
the Agricultural Grounds.
Endorsement by' a majority of the. ratepa.vers is-re- 
tiuired before proceeding with the undertakihgy: ? ' ? ? '; ' G
and ungrudgingly.;
, (iriven iir-;i long nail where it was^ meeting it was ileGdefi to in- season for game the following s
? please tiu'n to Coming Events, f (PKase turn to Page T






Sum Of $117.02 Paid 
On Total Of $170 For 
::Meetirigj:Room
G.ANGIv.S, May IL—At the recent 
monthly meeting of the Ladies’
; : . Hoispitaj; Auxiliary: lield mt?Ga,nges 
f . Inn Vthe ^ Tvesi(]eBt,B: Mtk y. G. f Y 
Mouat,;pi'ei3idirig, with 20 member.s 
' preserit.""','
Pender . Institute 
:Met? Ttnirsday;:"
I.-—-4hat tlie Game Department 
(Continued on Page:Pour.)
PENJiEK island. May 11.—The 
Women's Institute lield its regu-
CUPS AND;
tion.s in A’ictoria to visit .lohn.
Dean PaGc on Mo;!nit Newton bn j 
Saturday,; :, afternoon .next; May I . . . ,
,1.411], She outing to take the form | ^ i 1 ® i T&.T/rfc jTtn wrs-6.
::oi a;:p;ie.nie.. . The 'alea- is. ib .show'f |:«: A i: J 1. 0 I ■ I IR
.buKidersuIiKbiliaiijiof: John.
HELD:i0LLl“* Park and entourage moi'e jieople:5. v^..'Veauty spot._ TBc;**'^ 
ar monthly meeting in the Hope CJ/l.SU1 parks board, in eo-oporution with
fjn Thursday, yiay 5th, ^ __ __ i-iie BaaniGi' Pioneers’ Association. FfClljAY®''
.Sidney Bu;4ru-;ismen’.s .y.ssoeiat,ion.'
North Saanich .Service Cluli. ami Music Supplied Bv The
at2:,,0 p.m., Mrs. Tallyii prt'.siding ; Some Three Dozen .Sidney us
and Hi members pre.seiit. ' Donated For Use In Nortii Sam
Minutes of the. previous meeting; Hospital Room ; Podiicy Boy Scouts and Girl Guide.s: “ Rhythm Ramblers ” ' -< ’
h'-ill Ik- hosts for tiie afternoon. Of Pender Island'^ ' Bowing was given out to the
IANGES, .May n.- -A vc-i'y en- from 3 to ,5. Tile action of Mr.! . meuilim-.s to work into articles for
meeting
were read and adopted, as ahsoY 
;.\vas.the tfeasurci-'s ^report. A fe-iv i .
L adies ’ A id Society
'May; i I
,Tornbon itlig;.United' Church Ladies’
; A id - Society . held its regular, meet­
ing at the home of Mr.s. R. Toyn­
bee, Ganges, with the president, 
Mr.s. G. Parsoms. in the chair and 
IB members pre.sent.
1 lie minutes ol tlie last meeting 
wei-e apiiroved and the financial 
rejmrt sliowed a lialance on hand
school pupils.
The president reported t.liat the 
e.vpense.s of converting the waste 
space in the ba.sement of the ho.s-jhoff. 
pital into a u.seful room for aux­
iliary and board meetings had 
amounted to about:$1,70, including 
labor and material. Already tlie 
sum of .$1,17.02 lias been paid from 
: amounts raised by individual eN 
. forts of several of the auxiliary 
members. From the proceeds of a 
dance, urgani/.ed by Mr.s. A.j
Sooones at Galiamv Island the siilv' By THE IUJ.SY BEE 
stantial Kiim of $41.50 was reali'/,-| 
ed.
and Haiieer: sliower for .the ; new; yey Vvilii aei, as,' tlie"niemhers’ con- T*«u«hl A. New, Mrsi Gerald Stew- 
Tca hostesses for tlie afternoon ■ rt™j ^Mqmd Mrs. G.AY Gcorgesoh, as 
were Mrs. Tallyn and Mr.s. Reddv-i t "T Yv the pre.si-j .A number of accounts weroi:the;ho,stc.sses, lield a moist on joy-
Hospital Aux'iliary,, .scutiaized and ordered paid, ui able dance in the Galiano Hall
Keddy-|yi^„l
! Mra. G. J. Mount, and Mrs. Lauriej was pointed ouf tiiat there
:’9PWal: kide Ahichjwillibe!held
jin. the autumn:; .....
..A'lieTei
; Toynbee and Mrs.: Jvfebbs::,:" ■? ' 
The next meeting will be held at




Peninsula To Be Links 
In Northwestern Circuit
The youth hostel movement lias 
arrived locally! This movement, 
wliich ha.s an international aspect, 
;ha.s now reached .some 20 countric.s 
acc,,.^ I.-...; , pi-ppoHiongAin-'-— ssuming
■u unicn wui be held Great Britain, France. Germany.
a ho.ste.sses were Mrs R i;";! countries




I Moimt, and proved most .succe.ss-'very heavy drain on-the fire pro-!
I lul. : Three dozen; cups and suu-: tection funds at present for. tliek i i
cers, two sugar Mind two : cream! construction of, the drying tower.'decorated for the occa- 
jngs were.; received, besides some |;at Hie; tire hall,: Any;citizen wish-'with annsses of iris nestling in 
small donations in casli. which will G; ;; (]>ieaRri turn io Wim Twol , Here and there; a1,1, J • , . i (I’leasD turn lo Page Two)
be Used in luirchasing, neces.saryi .,
articles to eompletie the room, ' A V ¥
'i'he ronni.i.- wm-c ^■cr.Y ),in,.tti]y' .fi |jA.]|[jE
decciraied witli pink tulip.s, white
nnrcissi ami foiiage. .^lOf C Ol AM
A progre.ssive 500 card party kalurdav Mav 71h. was a gala', lLiii.il
Miaw . , u, ’ , , lie.autifnlly deco;rat.ed ei'iitainor,' FV A F
night at the eluli, when people which repre.senled a large cup and ili Ail Llli
' I I -III. III. ,11 .iDil l al L,, iUtvlMl ,-..l,.ii'l
golf club was to lie seen, a fitting 
decoration for the (lance. :
.Music was .suiqilied h,\' the 
Rliythm Ramlders, F’ender Island’s 
splendid orche.stra. Many novelty 
dances and competitions were en­




FULFORD, May f], .— The. quar­
terly .meeting of St. Mary’s Guild 
was held on Friday afternoon at 
Hie home of Mrs, T. M. Jack.son,
Fulfoi'd. tile or<i«!ilni-ii M-i-o wi \r
at the home of Mrs, J. J. Slia ,
Fulford, brought' $1K.00. A lioolc '’‘'''hnu; liicii r r .s t a l r cu)» !
tea given liy Mrs. S. W. Hoole re-i ‘‘Demi .-i.i,.i.-i, m.um .,,i i.rigi.i n-q m-epe;
suited in $5,00 lieing added to theY'"'' PuH.v and dance of paper witli wiiite ■interlncing frills, | The local girJ.H
total. Mrs. A. Inglis. V'e.'-uviusl Hie .senseri. { |■n•oving Miost effective. [ plan to liavi.* a dance mi Tuesday.! I'lary
Bay, turned in ,$11.00. A sum ot'i 'p,, k-ow I (•]'> • a? ^< i.n, .-uni im-.s nniie r\ery-A''''’hi waiic Arc.Jne (.icorgesmi was
^ I Noon. nssiKted liy Al iss .lean Mount, j one to keeji this <iate otieii and j lucky (jnougl'i to win n Jiiblick gedf
t:don.ation.s| nlteml the dunce,. This event,will I cinb. Idmlly donated by -Mr.s, Dori,- 
'i| puke ill:ihe: Agrieultifriil Hall;‘aid Netv. ;, Miss ,Wiiiny 'VYaltefs
hnv(r contribute<i;fip’nUure for theq .................................................
.......... ^ of the names ..and lAiu-se parties tin
ulford, Hie pre.sident, r.s, Atk Y.
.Stewart, presiding, niid H) mem-
States some four years ago and 
now reaching the wcht and over­
flowing into C?nna(la.
The idea hehinii the movement 
is to jirovidc accommodation for 
the “hiking” youth of the w'orld 
witli in the roacli of nil financially, 
tinder tlie guidance and direction i
of nssociations organized to guide 
the youth of the land and see that 
overytliiiig is clean and wliolesome 
and yet inexjiensive.
Circuits are organized 'vvitli stop­
ping places spaced at siiitable ' in- . 
tervals under tlie watchful eye of ; 
liersons interested in the,: nK)vo,. :: 
ment and Hie lieulHiy (ievoloimient : 
of Hie youth of the world, ; Thowon by \Valler Green of AHiyne bers present.
AslamI nnd Miss Beverley Grant.! The ininiites of tlie la.st meeting' H’uvol on
soft bnll team I The stntue dance was won by Mis.w Avere read and " ' ' hicuvcles
. ipproved and the
Scbolelielii and Nicholas | finm-iein) re,mri given
 and genendly travel m 
groups. 'I'hey travel light,: jqBt a
Tlie sum of $1U was voted to bel -"'V «Iems Pemg taken, ,, ,
paid to the Mission conlrncl,, : :' hml sheet.s -- blnnkets,
.A disem^sion ttiokvplace as re- i ^’PPlmd at ends .stojiping
Kurds tlie painiing of Rt. Mary’si I’ :'';:;. '"‘'2 uLmlJ:'.''' m
, room.
:■ artkdes given-wirsfcad out by the 
pvttsiilent. A, cu]! uml saucer shower' . , ...
; was orgauized by Mrs, G. J, Mount! a do icouh but
v : (Continued on.Pago Three,) .. | curved bj- the .hosters,
j-;M.r.s,:'h,L.Jones,.niul-hurcu-work»
IP®W F W WiOk I ,er.Si-'.tl'ie: imirt'.tediladies,..
r LO.W'ljR StiO W ■ ' Afti,:.i' suiip..r the “Too TicVicn,"
' SiJC'.'C^ r'SSFl'I I ' A Y ^ trumbvP'.'’;,- inters),ici'sed, ,with.; some
ROYALOAK
'jold - favPriioK. : R,eally,:,ibiii;:pr<‘be!v<::
■vrulbsie Hiat'fi : hot; nnd. swtngy; or 
(Phouic turn to Pago Four)
Mrs. F', L-, Grui'i.on, Itlrs. ,1. B. Fo'i)»i ar<; 'tvel! umierWay for o .kuccciv 
bister;, Mrs, W,. Ibirvey, M..':j,fu):.dai:iee, ..'
Ijolloi'd, : IMrs, .A, ;Inglis, Mr«. qemy,.; jfieriire .your .'Hckeif!i'■
.b'dmwm, .klra,;. 'J. tk :..K.inKKlmry;|TrunV;. n'tjy Vgpinvbcr. off 'Hj,.- gtrls'Hh’'' 'onui,bo.x,.ll)c;;cmitent!i of which 
-.Mrif, A: ;..'I..ougheed,; .Mrs,-.(I, tenpj-. Gverodinknowtr..Ybut-wlilHi Hirned
MuUoi:, Mififl..qw.i.uiu qtjo', .i^l,
Joan '1. M mm t, Mrim Ltnjr.ie - 'Mount., 




" j tra is u'-prize—it cun 'give you Reiide." MiG.' R..'D. 'Rmdt, -MlsS' ^!!'1^ A-Vl?
Ro;ot,;.AI'i's.: A.:,J."''Sm'iHi,: 'Mrf;,;'’Viit. 1
ktacey and otberM,' PROPERTY
f:
ROYAL OAK. May 11......The an-
holiday dance
crowd Of iquK-intorH. TKis yearly j T Ik,i riK'iiibi'i’H of tho Nt:irfh Ki:iiHuc!:i VdIihiIpci- Kiro Bp 
event i.-' sponsored by the PkU.vaB. , ,, i , i . -i , h. ,
Oak WomenN luHHiute. The »»»' liuugliiy.j
fair vvai' formally opened by Mr.'t,; M lt,V ’Ml.li, tii liti llplH ill JAnpiyv'*;'. I.litll. 'I'ht! rttmnuliPt* ilLj.Tbe norflieawf, (-orner of 'Heapoti 
■ Nellie McClang. wim oongratu-] ,.,,^0,-1,;. Uigt tirriHiKoinoritP nre VVoli tlP.lkr waV YiP!
Frank L. Godfrey Of 
Avenue Cafe Purclmsess 
From IVIr«. PaHerson
; ,oiit,-tp ,i»e, a.deg ,pf .i-icei:,;;;
A^' 'd<;1.i-eio'U«'" knbtKi'"" tvai? kervud 
! by the hoHipsisej. Hi tin* large :er(vwd 
'j whicli h'mil'feikd' imp’ lOff,A;large- 
, party, Inclpdipg some ;td isersomi,. 
i, ca'j'ne, frpuk-Maynm 'and;' a::':smailer 
I emrty from Pender, and llie loea!
! people were also well represenied, 
■1 Dancing eonUninul till - the early 
j lionrs, everyone HiPrmq'bly enjoy- 
! ing it.
,; $4.1.00 from the lioH)iitaL; funds: card party vmsj
wa, u. tu. n .situ.i uHhc uonnumm gnmiyrog to the ;eonvenor..r,,„,,., E
,„;seyernl, memhen) ol.AlHF,auxiba,ry}.,,,.],^>;. .workeiLwhole-heaHmllvi' c - ............................. , ... .. . .. . .... .. ,... . -. ....,, ......................... ............... .. -iu.. v ,-i.p ,......................... ..
,. j , ■ s .tiiorUK I !iO"i.’ lire,>.011 j, .were Mr.s. cist baanicbton-;end l.,en. AereM'' won Hie relay race. am!, .Plulj]i ,| Gliurch,, The nm tier'was' lefi '(1 ' . *' * lagbways and Uie
' /!V . Abbott. Mrs. ;',L Anderson,;AlW|;fpiu'-phMM;,y orebyrtra ;. lias : .been) Fleward was ,i>ri?s,cntcd: witlPa gulf [.tiKg (.huB,],;: i„ 1', ,1. j - * ''Hd'ping idaces are loealed off tho
gum sutK.sB^ .pjiji,, Miss 1). BeddK, j bopked , for ;i,bo cveat, ami jilampdatll, as be was Hn; only G!(l!arioj,;|,K|,ai.sceriai)r the cost Tliev were -''!W^'Ahtuail;aa(I.a from ectab-
.'.golfer to win bis miitcli when play-j Vu,vi. 'nomc ’repair *''‘*’"** eamp.s, Indein, ete,
' ing at (langes laHt woek. tlaiitnin 1 work done am Am ehurehAhior '




:t(i ;ati;end''tlm/npAJPUbting-aif:, tiid ...
Garigoi? ■'Wo)han'’)i;>AnsiIinry?'- ';4€m'itinUt)(I.-;o'n'';pnK(»'Fou'rJ'??':?:
RceenHy, thi’migh Hte cil'orts of! 
Ian l‘;i,H(!n)iardt, provincial diri'etor 
of reerealional and plpyhicid odu* ' 
(Gontimied on I*ni»ft V/ iv \
May, :May;;,'U5tli,;;vylien :.the’ annual 
■fete; iii'td :Hde of vvi'irk 'Will dm -dia- 





,, .M'caihcrH, ..were., riMiueiitcd,,, to 
hajid4n;all articloH which thoy; have j|^ 
made for H:to annual ;Kale, at .ilm! 
ne.vl, meid.ing. ' - ; : j
'I’ea hosH-sses fur the aftornooit 
wco’e Mrs, \S\ Y. .Stewart tri'ii! .Mrk.
Hr,vapl.
MOTORS:®!
' '''r.h:, y-i-,‘ "A; '• I'-Ai'.T:;-
4|llln>«W«M*-,IMll<HH.|M>~««UIIMWMn.».,r« !•«««•; MxulfOI
luted tlu,* niemb(,‘r,M on the sidendid
display, •I jGtIa night. Lon Av,rt.";
YOUR CHIMNEY CLEAN?
Biri'InR-.iinii's kttp.'trPHlR hnuKK-elmtiiiiiK —■„ . buildimt H.ereon, miw Imusing Hm | 'U,M-vun,> iicMm.-en.iuung iGUl Avlint U Job It
id'piHmfl n hah i-JiKiptre'il lr»t’| tkiaeb Immi.; Decmt and- Avemiei-ih. .Honip','lif:iK!»I !,)o linl nvci’lnolv linvin,g-youp. ehirnnoy put
BH-Fiorid esliiliit.r. were iudgod b.v 1 daiteiiip; ainS tin* rfi'rg.shiiKMil mMnniHHM* ii.! iHanmoK a. Btl-i''-'‘‘As now tieen in.nctniwnt ti.vyiu npilCH" hv liavh'ig (tie wtiiteP'H jK'PUhHllnHon nf''‘ioDt hLvht, nn«l pertornumce, i{evereo’fnb '
IliitiFtt ,G«.m«e...To;:Show« 
BrJlimh ‘Flying Slnmiardt 
Ami,;,Economy.; ‘Gralinm’; s'K.;.'- A
On Monday, May Ifith, eitlzeiift of
thik ilintrlet will luivn the eppor- .
Hnilty to Inspeet and ride i'li two
earn '-'.■■-■'of;'(:'k'c(iitllori’al':;::';:'ti(!onojny,
si.vie and jterlormance. Reveleoni
AIdIkiI'K Lii* IgI i'll Itl YlL’illI ,
KeMuilihy, and jbh'fp Hough judie-j■' "p-.'■'m.hu-.v. ; U'-UO A;'''t:;t'’t-;:lt'*;'’F;''-'o-:fNo;iivi. i-y.,., ,, ;,, ■ ,,j.u.M. .,v..m >.;i,-MVMe,i;'mio.fv.;Mi,;., , Vi.ni t'oviiqy re''nniiiioy.piii-g
ed.Hm setiof.d exiiibsir. A .tea eon-] ytH..ii', |,l<,M)jininip. imliday , night at. BtfimA' A, U'lll - am! nl Hm j. , Ttm property daw a;:froutn}fe or;: mny e'mltuuime-ynHr linirm -.in tho, (;onrintrv«!!ry.;H«anon.>Ll'-l mid .lbo;-il)!lH KeonomyiPGrahtim" 
, uif.t,, iwn, ,wuu Io; Jlr>. A. H, iiai,. gjiniM, tiiip.; - hU|>jM.nt ■ timeArK:Hiit?;j|ittML/thni;;.ih nmtpnvoriUK
■'■(-iOlt "h,m!'a" eakih'eonteri'by Mrs,' . •- c . -i ^ ■ - ■. ,. . . ,
lL''--j.|.-...,Reed. '-V 'There, were '‘'.'toueh - H'l'Uih/to HHpi'HVt; ^ l.lVo :m!Unm'K'nl^ t op .t.l'm .-'bviRado,
-nm'l lakei'” is‘riHCc'lbi’m«oOB''irmL'iirtmo i .Hlir'I-r' 'Uo - «i)ekor«' ' li-i-iHi*'i*(is; - iflji vtilig'lH c ' -amilVo.'■ 70e
.( h.reei, Iih lli,;acori A v<.ni,ie niid liMUtyrjti (; 1)itVi I'tPy .HWm.'P' til (a ornitinR .Fl'itbty,- 01? SatUV-! -‘'“''“F'S ..ddmsy,
.feet un;'l;osir!h ,S!;|*et4. ami, thOj ,, .'i.-ii.-.-, -..i-,'1-v.-i."'■*t’heHt'v,;lw.(i 'ear,s'.'uro..: tiunoiig Ihofurmcr ovm.r eu,. Mr.-, A. II Hid-, .M.-i.e L,dh .'im! Mth, pit'o Dm Kos'lew n nuR Hiul lot iin ,i,„.h on two cunHninlH in ecrtn* ' ■
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Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, §1.00 each.
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 11, 1938,
'They’ll Do It 
Every Time’
MAYNE ISLAND, May 11. — 
Scene: Last green at Hardscrabble 
Golf Course on Saturday, May' 7th. 
A keen fourball match playing to 
the green. A threeball match just 
finished, and standing around the 
green (unfortunately!) talking to 
Jimmy Drysdale.
One of the fourball pitches up 
to the green, slightly off line, and 
six-foot-two of humanity drops as 
if shot!
Remarks overheard:
“Was that his head, really? I 
thought it was the roller, from the 
sound it made!”
“Say! horseshoes! that d - - - 
ball was going out of bounds.” 
“.A.nd it bounced right back just
a nat rate o* only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement ! as fai* De-iri
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for pubii-; 
cation. J\o exception will be made in tnis matter. I
All conlriuuiors of articles or news items are requested to have I 
same m the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.^ 
_ Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to ■ 
notify us immediately and another copy will he sent. j
ihe Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable I 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver-1 
age summer temperature, oo aoove. Not too hot—not too cold, it is) 
he aim of the Review to assist m the development of this niagniiiceiuj 
area and the co-operation oi all orgamzaiions and citizens in working) 
lor ine oeitermeni of ail coiicerneo is respectfully solicited.
Jimmy Drysdale — “lie’s oot, 
cauld!” .And he was.
However, all’s well that ends 
well. The victim was soon O.K. 
again.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Finbow of Chilliwack has 
bought the Henderson property on 
Horton Bay and has started paint­
ing and cleaning things up.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.G., Wednesday, May 11, 1938. Mr. J. Borradaile spent a few days in Vancouver last week.
TENNIS SEASON STARTS AGAIN
With the toming of fine weather once again tennis en­
thusiasts aie fiocking to the courts every available day. 
The membership of the senior club is growing steadily 
and anyone wishing to join or learn particulars regarding 
the club is invited to ’phone or get in touch with Mrs. W. 
Beswick or Miss Q. Cochran. Seniors may use the courts 
any day but Mondays and Fridays from 2 to 6 p.m. and 
special days for seniors are Tuesdays and Thursdays. The 
juniors meet on Mondays and Fridays from 2 to 6 p.m. and 
any boy or girl under 16 is invited to come to the courts 
or get in touch with Miss Grace King, the supervisor.
Mr. L. Henshaw left on Tues­
day for Vancouver, where he stay­
ed witli friends and returned Sa­
turday.
Mr. Richard Foster is in Victoria 
for a few days. He left on the 
“Cy Peek,” which came in on 
Wednesday for the first time this 
season.
Mrs. R. Davis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Odberg, came up on the 
“Cy Peck” for the ilay; also Mr.
YOUR POOCH LICENCED?
It your bow-wow has no licence, do not delay further as 
all owners of dogs without licences are to be prosecuted, 
according to Provincial Police. If you happen to have a 
dog without a licence it would be wise to immediately con­
tact Constable Dave Thomson, local Provincial Police 
officer and secure the necessary licence right away. The 
licence is granted under the “Sheep Protection Act.’’
For the benefit of readers concerned we quote a few 
lines from the act:
Sec. 3. “No person shall keep or have in his possession 
any dog unless a licence therefor has under this Act been 
first obtained.’’
Sec. 20. “Every person who violates any of the pi'ovis- 
ions of this Act, or of the regulations . . . shall be liable, 
on .summary conviction, to a fine not exceeding 825.00.’’
It is also provided by the Act that all dogs oif the 
o\vner .s premises and not in leash must have on a leather 
or metal collar to which Ls attached the licence-tag is.sued 
in connection with the licence in respect of such dog under 
the provisions of this Act. No licences are tran.sferabie 
from one owner to another.
All dog.s over the age of four months are subject to 
licence.
3®^ FRESH STOCK OF GOODYEAR TIRES
S H E L L
GAS — OILS
Solvent — Kerosene — Household Specialties
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
(Murray and Anderson)
’Phone 57 —-----Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
BULL BROS,
GENERAL HAULING




(Continued from Page One)
I Recuperating On 
i Salt Spring
GANGES, iMay IT — 0. Leigh 
Spencer, managing director of the 
Calgary Herald, who has been a 
patient at St. Jo.seph’s Ho.spital, 
Victoria, lor some time, returned
ing to contribute his or her annual j home at Ganges last week,
donation at the present time will j he will recuperate before
certainly help out a great deal as' for Calgary,
it is the set policy of the finance
HEADWORKcommittee not to go into debt in connection with either the pur­
chase of equipment or material for 
construction. “Pay as we go,” is 
the rule being adhered to. The
Edwin Odberg, who is now on the tower hie new .icc.,... r . ° Lower nas now assumed a more or
less -statgjy
Col, Flick was in Vancouver last) thanks to F. A. Thornley and his
week and returned Saturday.
16TH SCOTTISH DANCE SUCCESS
GANGES, May ll.—The 2nd Battalion, 16th Canadian, 
sscottish, held its annual dance in the Mahon Hall Ganges 1 • 
on Fiiday mgnt, well over 100 attending. The hall wasl 
■' prettily decorated with red and yellow streamers, flags i PENDER ISLAND 
^ and masses of greenery. The supper tables were preicly | ties. n„™„„ m„.
assistants.
Comment was made on the fine
Mrs. F. Pratt returned Saturday^ turnout of the brigade to the fire 
after spending several months vis-; in the Orchard and appreciation of 
Ring her relatives in Australia. <u,. , . . . .
WINS, EVEN 
IN GOLF
Mrs. Naylor of Grandview Lodge 
friends in Vancouver.
Thursday
Mrs. A. H. Menzies entertained
the hydrant installed in that neigh­
borhood was expressed to the Sid­
ney Water & Power Co.
The questicih of a light on the 
Beacon Aviihue^wharfTame to life 
again when Newall Copeland made
of. the'
committee. Mr. Copeland read a 
letter from James Taylor, M.P., 
at Ottawa, stating that at last he 
hadT-definite'fcassnrarir*f>”i
eOlELL’S MEAT lARKEI
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets u.sually .suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better! 
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty. 
Get them from
COWELL’S
.“The Home of Quality Meat”




b  definite assura ce that the 
light would be installed soon.
V.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
a few friends at the tea hour on Regarding the proposed ’ new 
Monday afternoon, May 2nd, in f cu.stoms building oiiposite the Sid- 
honor of Mr.s. Alevanfiev whn jjgtei on tho site acquired
(Continued from Page One) 
ointment was a recent importation 
from the prairies, who was hitting 
out a nice ball. But did this flus­
ter Juddy? Not; a bit! He invited 
out his prairie friend for a quiet 
round the pi’eyious day and work­
ed him into : good; ; position, 
bounced a No. 6 iron shot oti’ the 
side of his head, ancl —The ba- 
rb;meter;-was' Judd’s!!
Playing with Captain lloulgate, 
Muddy: burned up the course. Beau- 
tiful drives straight down the cen­
tre of the fairways, iron shots 
splitting; the pin, and down 'wen
' ' Effective September IBth, 1937
EXPRESS CARRIED
.........................................week':' 'hk y'<!' t'' ,
Miss Dorothy Godfrev is a guest! has'returned hohie




RttBl jHaven . Sidnoy
-------------- ----------- -■'7:30 a.m.
r 8:0B a.m. 8:00 a.m. 
® 8:60 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
1:16 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
■; 3:16 p,m. 4:06 p.m. : 4 ;15 p.m.
' Collette of ; Vancouver
is the guest of Captain and Mrs. I. 
G. Denroche, Gossip Island.
6:15 p.m 





Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd: and 
West Saanich Rd.
L ::ot s.; l x d rk b was
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs, Arthur Lord, accompanied 
by her small granddaughter, Sylvia 
oh Tuesday.
Crocker, returned from Victoria
GANGiESl'i''::.'.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
tTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only,
■"T'/vlT-SUNDAY ■'
0 :20 a.m. 0:16 a.m.
10:16 a.m, 11:06 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
: 8:00 p.m. 8:60 p.m. 0:16 p.m. 
10:16 p.m. -—-----------------------------
Mr. Desmond Crofton of Ganges 
is a patient at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges.
Mrs. M. A. Lewis has returned 
to Victoria iifter visiting her 
dnughter, Mrs. A. Pcdnonull, nl 
Ganges.
Mr. W. Falconer and son Davie 
spent a few days in Vancouver 
last week.
Mrs. Blanchford also spent a 
few days in Vancouver, returning 
Saturday,
Mr.s. W. B. Johnston spent the 
day on the island, returning via 
the “Cy Peck” to Victoria in the 
evening.
; Mr, and Mrs, Maxwell are visit­
ing with the Rev. Richardson,
Leaven Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo., 
Sidney. P. Godfixiy, agent. Ph. 100
Mrs. D. Johnson of Victoria has 
ht'on visiting her pargnis, Mr. aiul 
Mrs, John Itogors, in tlve Gran • 
berry district rocently.
Mr, and Mrs. Alexander have re­
turned to their liome in Vancou­
ver,
The ferry “Cy Peek” made, her 
fir.Ht; call at Port Washington on 
Wednesday, May 3rd, bringing a 
few visitors for tbe day.
some tiriie iago; nothing: hew::was 
Ybpprfe'd.iT ^
Ih® putts. With his handicap de­
ducted Judd outdistanced the field
easily.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICE
TICKETS to ALL PARTS of the WORLD
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
C^anada and the United: States
^''-.’Agen-tsYor:;X 
TRANS-ATLANTICSTEAM-
For Rates, Itineraries and other —-wsa: 
Information, apply to any 
1 Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. ^
The second prize, a sack of po- 
bttoes presented by Fred Bennett, 
Firechief Morgan^ in submitting kr,, \vas won by; that: great compe- 





Mr. Gilbert MarHluill reiurned 
to ;Fulford on Suturilny after 
Hlieiuliug a Bhorl visit in Victoria.
Mr, and Mrs. A, IJavia returned
lioiao to l’’u1foi'(l on Friiiuy after a 





;^Best' Foods::-mid' Service 
^ [prices
This Restaiii'iini 1« giviiitf full eo-opontlion in tin
Miaa lillila 'Aldrria of Victoria 
was ,a-gueHl-i-over;: tlie weekend’ of
Mr; 'and Mrs. :(1.' fitarslaUl,: Fulford.
M isH H, HamiUpn returned home 
to Fulford last week after aiumd- 
ing Homo time wltlt frieiKia in Vic- 
toria, ^
.Mrs, .1. K'onnetly; HI'., MIkh Kliud 
Kennedy and Mrci. 11. R. L, Palmer 
(all of Victoria) spent Mother’ti 
Day” with their relatives at Ful 
ford,
team of fii'emen entered in: the 
firemen’s competitions at Nanaimo 
recently had made a better show­
ing than the. daily press had indi­
cated in the placing of teams. No 
mistakes were made by his crew 
and in all contests creditable show­
ings were made, In the matter of 
taking hose up the ladders the lo­
cal boys were, first in the amazing 
tiiue of 58 seconds while a com­
peting team got all mixed up and 
took approximately three minutes. 
However, owing to exhaustion of 
leain.s from other contests this lest 
was not continued and the local 
boys received no marks for this 
jiartieular test.
Tbe water al tbe new
consolidated school was mentioned 
ill cu.se of fire and (.leorge Gray,
m-iirtt lit, .<• U , -.ii
strucfetl to comniunicute with the 
North Saanich (hmsolidrited School 
Board witli a view to having in- 
stalled H larger jiipc willveomu'C- 
lion' fa r di ook lag ,o n to; thc;)imn jior 
in case of lire.
Joseph Mltclndl wa.s ivi'ipoiuted 
a coiaailtteii* of one to iiHccriain if 
iniproyciaeiifs cun I to .mude., to the 
new roaii leudiiig:io il'm cast off, 
of the ; West, HoatFuit .Land’s 'End.
li appetirv' thill u iutmlo.o' of new
dioauiJi 'ip'o under censtuction- and 
great dijbrulty is ; being, cxpoi'l- 
epeed in, delivering;:iiuitcriaik over 
■:tbe,;,nc'w,;pcetion',of 'rbadi-,'
. I'hat something should i)f! done 
ahout ptac’iug oil in the swamfis in 
the neighhorhood to iiicreaHO tho 
tieiilh rail' in the mosquito infaucy 
wa.« llie conlenfion of some mein* 
liers. It developed that George 
Gray had flu* aeceicoiry crankcase 
oil and with Tom Morgan and
Roberts was third, Maurice Greene
..being'fourtli.L,"-.-P'':,':? '
Miss Kathleen Garrick; one of 
the newest members, promises to 
be an exceptionally able golfer. 
Hitting a very: long ball with a 
beautifully grooved ;swihg,’ and
getting lots of power into her
shots.'.'',: ■
Jimmy Dry.?dale, whose name is 
synonymous with Hardscrabble 
Golf Course, turned out tho course 
in perfect shape for this first com­
petition of the year.
The competiion undoubtedly \vaa| 
a great ,sticce.s.s and augers well 
for tho future meetings at Hard- 
serubblo.
' ■> 4® '
'SALt ;SPRING LA
FIRST AID WEEK ^
, Nalional Fir»i Aid Week 1,5111 to 21»t .
Tliiis is the time to check up on yuur nccils for yom- Medicine 
Cabinet^ .Reo tlmt it cmitaiiiH cveryihiin? necessary in ('ase 
o,f,- omergaiuiy.: Thin:Mioiild .include' an nnl-lseptSc, alisorbcmt:' 
cotton; hiiadages,' adhwdve' tapcH, liniuteul;. burn ointment," 
licaling ointment. i(Jd.imh t'vccvzcrH,; borucie powder. .
............. .WJ:i.,.CAJM,.'iUPPLV FIRS 1..AID KU.8 FROM
"na'CE'NTs UP"'" ■
:BAAL»S:-.DRUG;-, ST'GRE;':'
'|*h,p,hd "■12;!..^' !!5,ca.'c;«vi ;AYCi:iU<;:' „J „ ;;Sidncy,",B:,C.
i’rceman King volunteering their 
eiMt.1.-. viintiiouting tile oil tlu; 
trio are expected to literally wipe 
out >uiIlioii.*j (if, inoquitoea,
..J'w %'(st,ioh ,pV, developing: a 
Dny'^. iWius proportt'd Uy a 
meniher liiid brought.'fe|.(,h' a very 
lengtliy discu.sHion. ’‘.Seoke Day” 
was p.,int(*d out as having now 
developed into a Ifig lU'oposition; 
The,local ideawould not iicccHKaT* j 
:,ily fellow, the,Sookc phin, anil if, 
devcIopiKl:;whiUd Im: arrniiged not: 
to cpnilicf in, any,way. ,. ThemaUi-r 
laid'Hp;'manjj' atighys fiv lt:'‘iiilit,:filr., 
Gier . diHc-asBion -:;wim:"thought’ Imst i 
later.': on . after; ;all; inomliers had | 
(bought the matter over ami ex­
amined,, vn'riops' 'iiroposaiH.
The following inemherri were iaj 
attendimco: Wlllium Peddle, Frank 
Ij. Godfrey, AUtcrl: Doildal, .lanusB 
J. White, VV, Newall Copchuid,| 
Tom .Morgan, Joaepli G., Mitfludl,' 
II. Herman Shade, George A.' 
Coclirnn, Arthur M. Hurvey, F-ver- 
elt (loddnrd, .lohn C. Amiert'iOri, 
Samuel lloherls, George Gray, Al­
fred W. Hollands, George l„ Baal, 
1''reeTvmn F, King, llugli .L Mc» 
liityre, ,,„
J
"S,"P A R': L 1 n:,g
; FOR.UEN'I' 
Three'Itooms, cimte in, 
in,
...... ........ ........................ sio.hp
Four:'-: Rooms.,; close, . ;, LLOO
-';'ESi:‘ATE-:'AG]EN,X':;
Here’s a new and fascinating com- 
petition that will interchst every" 
body.
ASK FOR FULL DETAILS, free 
folder and official entry form at 
,y,ou.r, electricaL'tlealer, ';o»f,'f'roinp;,::,-\
":;:;;Bi;-';G'T:LEGTRie:^
' Dbiiff'law'-Street "-L.",™.’ Oify-' H»ll
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of foriyarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 








and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
RUBBER STAMP.S—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stainp.s and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view. Sidney, B.C.
W.ANTED —- Garden implements, 
.siiiLtible for garden — Tractor, 
disc or harrow. ’Plione, .stating 
Cost, and sir.e, Sidney 2S.
I'OR S,-\LE - 32 volt gener.ttor. 
Gardnei’.s Gargage, 'Plionc Sid­
ney 104-R.
\OU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
HAND KNITTED GOODS made to 
order. Ideal Exchange, .Sidney,
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. .\lex. Stewart, manager.
MAYNE ISLAND WATERFRONT 
PROPERTY —05 acres, seven- 
roomed house 36 x 30, barn, 
chickenhouse, summer cottage, 
garage, workshop. Good waiter. 
Private beach. Apply Mrs. M. 
Foster, Mayne Island, B.C.
fi.-, ■
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6Msx814 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper.. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
^ an d Jewelry repaired at moder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
, Fort Street,: Victoria:' ,;
GET YOUR BEDDINgJP'LANTS 
y.y:;ytyat:Hillcrest;:Nurseries,;.Gangesc: 
’Phpne,;Uariges'’TS-Y
FOR SALE — Tw'o lawn chairs, 
striped awning, practically new, 
$1 each. ’Phone Sidney 50.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly' 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
A''B.C.'
i FOR :SALE —— Cash and Carry— 
Geuiii, double red; pansies, blue 
’ and mixed, 5c each, 60c dozen. 
J; Bosher. East Road, near 
Bazan Bay Store.
LADY’S BICYCLE FOR SALE — 
Practically new. ’Phone Sidney
;122-W.,;^ ' - ' ' ■ ■
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—-A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers difTerentl 
Played with 14 checkers each, 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 




May 15---- 4lh Sunday after Easier
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. .Andrcw’.s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
iffatins and Holy Communiim.
St. .Augusiinc’s Hall, Deep Cove 
- ■-7:30 p.m.. Evensong.
Mac’s Barber Shop




Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Paui’-s. Gungc.s—.Srlip a.m, 
Holy Comiminiiiii,
.St. I\lark’s- -1 1 a.m,
.St. Paul’s, Gange.s— 7:30 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 15th 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thus. Key worth)
Sunday School—- 9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(iMinister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





- A^A...J ■S u n day,A; May 71 51h::
Sidney—10 a.m.
BRANCH MEETING
The. monthly meeting of the 
branch was held on Monday, ilay 
9th, in the Orange Hall, Saanich- 
ton. Officers present were the 
president, first vice-president, see- 
omi vice - president, .secretary -1 
treasurer, nnd Conirade.s 11. Hemp- I 
, hill niitl Frank .lanies, i
The meeting w:is calleii to ordei'j 
al ;,'’0 by tin* |)re.siiicnt, Conir;ule 
; .Majui' W. Gariairii. The customary 
silent triinite to fallen crmirade.<
; was ob.served.
i\iiiiu!e.s tq' the pi'i'vi.ius meeting 
Were re:id ;uid adopted.
Coinj'ade.s W. J. Wakeiseld and 
R. iM. -Mrlntohdi wert' unaniinou.sly 
received into inembersliis! of tin? 
branch. (don.sideraVde corresijond- 
I ence wa;; suitably dealt with, 
i vote of thanks wa.s unani-
j niously adojited to the Dislrict 
: Council for grant in aid of tin*
’ brancli.
: Further discussion look place on
: the resolution as to eonscriirlion 
j of man ircjwer and wealtli sub- 
I mitlt'd to the Provincial Council 
; and same tva.s i-eturned with an 
i ;idded rider.
■ Il was decided to leave it to the 
. executive committee to arrange 
I for a church jrarade during the 
i summer.
i Meetings will be held as usual 
, during tlie summer months,
I The speaker for the evening was 
j tlie Rev. G. R. V. Bolster, who 
I gave a very interesting and in- 
i formative talk on ‘‘Malay,” which 
was much,enjoyed by all present. 
Rev, Bolster, who sjient several 
years at Malay, supplemented his 
talk with photos and specimens ,pf 
Malay handiwork.
At the eonclusion of his talk he 
was accorded a very hearty vote 
ofttlianks, : , ,
The meeting then adjourned to 
the iiupijer room and the pro- 
ceedihgs . were v'terminated' by 'The 





PRESENTATION TO J. J. KENNEDY
FULFORD, May 11.—J. J. Kennedy, captain of the Salt
BEACON AVE, — SIDNEY, B.C.
Get It At




'vThcrejis: stilL need vbfybb'bks 'forMbunty Newton; Sunday
School I librai’y. Go through your book-
Sunday, May 15th i gPL-lvcs and get your friends to go
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 15th 




Dr. i\L 1). I\lcKieb:ui wishes to aa- 
iiouiice llial Ills office hours are.
.At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at S.aanichton
p.m.
ment.
Other hours by arrange-
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
S.i.fflurni $c Bvm
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attesition given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
-—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G55I2 Day or Night
E C. BENNETT
Sun Ijife .Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 




yAtinosphere, of (Reab Mospitality 7
7Modern .-Rates!''7:77,’' 7'-,-
Whi: J:7 Clarky- ——7 Man'ager '
y Cospel (Meeting at 7:307p.m' A 
welcome.
lln‘ough ‘their's ami donate their i 
surplus to tlie branch. .Yny con- 
(Vidhbtibhs’: will (Yej.glsblyfreceiyed 
by the secretary of the branch,
: Cbini'iide Uouglasydh the-libra^ 
?,ri;ul,;!Gbnirade:F,:dF7Col!iiK:!7;7 <7
DEATH OF MR. ROCHFORT i
The funeral service for the late: 
Oswald John Rochfort, who passed I 
away on Monday, May 9lh, in St. i 
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, was j 
held on Wednesday afternoon (to-! 
day) in Holy Trinity Church, Pa-j 
tricia Bay, the Rev. T, R. Laiicas-! 
ter officiating, as.-^isted by Rev. T.; 
jM. Hughes of Duncan. i
The late Mr. Rochfort was 55; 
years of age and had rc.sided at; 
P;Urieia Bay for a nuinlier of! 
years. i
Tlie 2.“rd I'salm was sung, also ' 
the hymn “Abide With .Me.” .A : 
large rt;pi‘esentiil!Oii of the local 
liraucii of the Canadian Legion.] 
ol which the decea.sed was a mem-' 
her, Was in atlendancc. :i.< was also 
member.s of llie Womeii’.'- Auxiliary 
to . tlie Legion.
Many beautiful floral tribute.s:
Spring Island Basketball Association, was presented, by 
Mr. Foubister on behalf of the association, on Saturday 
evening at Fulford Inn, with a nice fountain pen in the 
form of a golf stick in design. A social evening was spent 
by a few friends.
TO CELEBRATE 24TH OF MAY
FULFORD, iMtiy II.—I'hc South Salt Spring Island Wo­
men’s Imstitute is organizing a sports day for the 24th of 
Ahiy, to be held in J, J. Shiiw's orchard tit Fulford. (dood 
l)rize.s will be given. I'kirlher details will bo tiiinounced 
later.
Dougla.s Peck, Hugh Warrciuler, 
I''raiik tfritchley and Willie Roil.
.Alarih(.>ii .Lgeknui received his 
.M.'cond class badge.
Next Week a long distmiee relay 
message will lie run tdf.
.All lioys are ii.slted to lie sure to 
wore received and a large cnngre-i he ia attendance at John Dean 
giUimi of friends .and comrades; Paid:. Mount Newton, on .Sat.urday 
filli-d tlu* cliureh. j next at 2 p.m.
Tlie pallbearer.s were K. Trciicli, I 
W. T. Sissmi, R. J'Idgeliill, L. With-
erby. Captain Willis and Captain 
Gibson.
1 he late Mr. Rochfort i.s sur­
vived by his widow and two .sons, | 
Itlauriee Rochfort of Kenya, Brit­
ish East .Africa, and Jack Rochfort 




Tlie crew went for a iiicnic hike 
to Alouiit Newton in conjunction 
with the South .Saanich Ranger 
Company. They siient a very good 
time in spite of the showers.




(Continucul from Page One.)
and r.lrs. L. G. Mouat, and took 
iilace WediKKsday. May 4tli.
.A large amount of mending was 
accomplished by the members. 
Some new cusiiions and other 
articles were finished.
It was decided to hold the an­
nual hospital shower on Thursday, 
i\Iay 12th. Baskets will be placed 
in the stores for anyone wishing
SOFT BALL 
GAME AT PARK 
THURSDAY
Dean Park, Mount Newton, next; to contribute.
I .Saturday at 2 p.m. The tea hostesses for the after-
j ' noon were Mrs. W. M. Mouat and
Ladies’ Aid Met At | P«Fsons.
Mrs. Levar’s
A soft ball game 
Tliursday evening, May 712th, at 
the North Saanich War Memorial 
Park, Sidney, starting promptly at 
6:10 o’clock, Macdonald Electric 
(North Saanich) vmrsus Holly­
wood Club. Be on hand and give 
the local boys a hand. -
(period. Special business was dis- 
I The mon1:hly meeting of St. Paul’s | posed of and the men’s supper ar- 
United Church Ladies’ .Aid Society ! ranged for. The beautiful quilt 
was held at the liome of Mrs. Le-1 sewn by the ladies was purchased; 
var. All Bay, on Wednesday, May • by Mrs. A. Menagh. 7 7 77
will take place 4tli, with a good attendance of | The next meetmg7will be held:
members present. 7 Mrs. Menagh I at the home of ]\Irs;; Joe John ori 
was in charge of the devotional j Wednesday, June Sth. 7 ‘ A
Passes’ At ;’U.B.G.'
AFTER''ALL':—'A
;ln ;tlie7 recent’ pasF iist at; U.B.Ciy 
A^ancouver, 'was the: name of Peter 
H.jtBlahchet, Sidney, who] (passed 
in subjects written in second 
'(y;ear7(faculty '(pf],arts] and (science:'
: :Prayer7::and : ministry Tmeetingf ^X^’PA!^^
each (Wedhesdtiy nt 8 'p.ni-;;i;( ' (7 ((: L ^ ' executive; and '(meinbers :of
.]7 „ , (:( ; 7 777^ ( (,(( '(v(j ';the,.branch-wish7to( extend to( :tlie(
Rev. Daniel AValker of Vic-1 and family of Comrade Os-
will speak —each Thursday 1toria
evening in the. Sidney Go.spel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 Va .X 8’/ii), U)e each 
or 3 for 250. This i.s a very 
economical buy and will keep
.Null in writing pajna for u lung 
lime. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
! K i
LAWN MOWERS ELECTRI- 
CALl. Y SHARPENED- Now i.s 
the time for tlie spring overhaul 
of your bicycle, .'jil.fiOi Tires, 
lamp.s.- .etc, ’riiorne. *1 Sidney
tJUOCI0UlE.S, Tobacco, Candy 
F. M, Alll.u'ight, Marine Drive, 
►Sidney. , .Store open evt'nitlg.s, 
.7 to 8; Saturdays, 7 to 0. ( ,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST | 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 15th 7 
‘‘MORTALS (AND IMMORT­
ALS” will (be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sorhioh in all Churches of 
Clu’isl, Scientist, on .Sunday.'
Tlu; Golden Text is: "As is the 
oartliy, such are they also that are 
earthy: and as i.*: the heavenly, 
sucli are they al.so that are lieav- 
enly” (1 Cor. 15: 18),
Among the citation.s wliich com­
prise tlu; Lesson-.Sermon i.s the fol- 
lotving from tlie Bible: “The Spirit 
itsoR bearetli witnos.s with our 
spirit, tlmt wi* arc the cbiblren of 
God” (Homans 8: Iti),
Tlie Lesson-.Sernioi'i also includes . 
the following passage from tlie i
o, ..yil,. ,1, oC‘,.;
enco and Heallli with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Nlitry Baker Eddy : 
'‘Iff Sciema* man is tbp (Ul'spring 
of Spirit. The I'teanil ful, good, 
‘und imre eoustiiute ids' ance.stry, 
Spirit bs Ids primitive:aiid ultimate 
soiiree iif being; God is Isis I'kitlior, 
and Idl’e is the buv of bis Iteiiig.”
wald Rochfort their deepest sym­
pathy on the death of Comrade 






'Phone Keating 37-X Saanichton
( CARD OF THANKS ^
Mr. and Airs. Ben Abel wish to 
thank member.s of the North Saa­
nich Volunteer' Fire Brigade and 
all otlu'r.s Avii0 assisted in any way 
in o.xtingiiishing the fire which 
In’blco out in their woodshed Tue.s- 
day even ing last week while they 
were away from homo and llireat- 
cned to de.stroy their home.
SWC; Make U se b f Our Up-To-Date 
( Laboratory for((Water Analysis ::
CO.
Manufacturers A-K( Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY -------—B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’PK, Sidney 100
TAXISERYIGE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazine.s, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplien 







Do a good 1turn every daY!
;.u|'P»S'7THE7; BEST
' 'Sold(by7 ’
V ■' (7'j.!; Byidg©’
PORT WASHINGTON B.C.
WANTED FOR CASH
( 7^^^^^ Blocks (any size) ; INilling and Bucking Saws;
Peavies; Axes; Boom-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of your 
logging equipment, ’phone or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
7 1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C.,------—  .’Phono Garden 2434
‘’Be7Pre'pared":7;
The regular meeting was held 
on Friday with a very good at­
tendance. A good spy game was 
played, the inyader.s were caught 
in s))ite of very good (disguises.
The following boy,s were enroll­
ed as, .Scouts: 'Keith Hollands, 
Dave Holm wood, Daye Hemphill,
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
(Medical (—:— Surgical -:Materhity:
Phj’sicians’ Consultktion Service
Offiee hours 3-5 p.m. (except Saturday) and by appointment 
’Phone (Sidney 15-X
After 9 lam.-—Dr. H. G. Burden. 15-R; Dr. A. N. Hanson, 14
SHOE REPAIRING
I’riiuiH to suit the times I
.SILISNT OLQW OIL BUHNEH.S, 
, $ 12,50 up, iuBtnlled, Copcdurul 
* \Vright. i’lione Sldriey 10.
.SUBSCRIBE TODAY







, 'rEST(( HAVEN,^CHAPEL 











B.C. Funeral Go. Lid,
(HAYWARD'S)
We have hetm ostabliHlied sineg 
18(17, Siuinich or diftlrlci ciilln 
nttended to promptly by nii elll- 
ciimi MtalT, Embalming for 
ment a ppocinity,
..(];LAI)Y(iATTIONDA'NT:,Y 
! 734 Broughlnh Sl„ Viclorla 7 
^!!:]:' 'Jphoneit!
E>mp»ro 7S014; (|.ardori 7«7h i 
G-arden .WflSa; E-rnplre; 4005
A few woidi n>«y mean itm 
/dilfcconcy], hehyecn .iiucccHii >■ 
and failure whwu a hii*in««* 
dual i» (Msmling, Yoo don't 
luicd Io U-avii llie ovorth un- 
ifflcrt'd, avisn ihmiffli live inau 
you have to parauadc 1» many 
inllon away.
Call him by lonif-dLtance 
tohffilvoue.
If you wrlle a InUin' ii may 
loach him loo lain nm! hexide* 
llff! wrillon viford may not 
hnvn tho powtir Io convince 
liim
Uifc the pi'l',io»«i'vy iiower*
of your voice ovor Uto lonip 
v: «ll»tnncri,'.,tnhiph,onfi,,■
SLOAN
Boncen Avonua Sidney, B.C,
T.lie lurgvHt aml(::most coiirplfftel.V"
equipped eleiiuhff'' j'iaut mi 'tip; 
H.iiiii" ' ' '...........■(ml.:: ('Veaiai :0f oxiiei'ience; plus 
'utli’it hKpdern'7iti'i:)tl((:tds guarantee 
(MUfi |i!m,«:t sat bd’iiet ioi'i; a t rea:i«)ii a bio
SANiTONE'C"'■'
Offt’p'Saffiiom!/ eieauiag'/prin'osif'Hh 
oni'iieiilnrly eireetivo in Hie elefiu- 
lag Of rug.''!, drapes luid lumio fur- 
niKliirufs, You enn lie Hure of 
lij'iglit. elcaa eoler.s-'elear, froBli 
paHerm-i—a "feel" ami a look of 
iiewmais’..
FUR SERVICE
We have Ihe nitnit modevn riir stor* 
age and fur eleaniiig faeilitieH, l.ei 
us pi'utoet .s'aur furs this Suiumtu' 
in mil' mothproof, llreproof and 
liarglar-jiroof vnultH--.fully insur­
ed 7a( ymn* oym vaUiutlun. Fuv 
i.oiiirt ee,auu;ii and glazed !i,v the 





a , gas ,'ongiiio, a.; Jurwey!! r 




pUier inethpda DUh 






HOMES— SMALL FARMS— LOTS: 
■ ■ '■ ACRE AGE■ WATERFRONT^;;:'’:
; : INDUSTRIAL: SITES
Wo have .sonio Excoptionally Good :Bnys NOW I






ORE BAY OF GREAT BAReAlRS
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ROD AND GUN 
CLUB ELECTS
BORROW^, if neces­
sary, to repair or replace 
that leaky or fire-menac­
ing roof; to "save the 
surface” by painting; to strengthen walls and foundations; 
to modernize with safe electric equipment, sanitary
plumbing and built-in conveniences.
Consult our nearest branch manager 
regarding a Plome Improvement Loan,
BAMK OF MOiTlEII
(Continued from Page One.) 
should be requested to prohibit all 
shooting of pheasants, quail and 
willow grouse until such time as 
they have substantially increased 
ill numbers.
2.—That an open season of no 
longer than two weeks be allowed 
on blue grouse.
—That tile .season on deer 
should terniinate at tho end of 
October and that rifles only be 
used in deer hunting.
■I.--—That all .steps possible 
should be taken to exterminate 
the domestic cat.s which roam the 
woods in a semi-wild .state and are 
largely re.siionsible for tlie deple­
tion of feathered game.
5.—That attention should be 
given to the Outlet.s of tho lakes, 
that these outlets should be clear­
ed, and where necessary fish lad- 
der.s constructed to allow the trout 
i free access from the sea.
I ft was decided to hold a crow 
■ shoot at an early date, the ammu- 
tion to be suiiplied to members by 
the club.
The subscription to the club is 
a nominal one and a cordial invi­
tation is extended to al! sports­
men to become members.








KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
24T1I OF MAY—-North Saanich 
War IMcrnorial Park, starting at 
] :.30, fun for all. Novelty races, 
tug-of-war, pillow fight, etc.. 
“.Aunt Sally,” horseshoe pitch­
ing, .soft drinks. Entrance fee , 
for adults, 25c each. School; 
children free. j
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
"at 'I'hird, Sidney, Drop in!
FIRST ANNUAL DANCE—Tues­
day, Alay 24th. North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Brigade. Stacey’s 
Hall. Len .Acres' orchestra. 




Mass Eileen Jefi’ery, who is a 
nurse in training at St. Joseph’s 
Ho.sjntal, Victoria, was successful 
in winning a bursary for most effi­
cient nursing practice first year, 
presented djy the : Registered 
Nurses’ Association of Victoria. 
This was. given out at the gradu­
ation exercises : for St. Joseph’s 
Ho.spital Training Class of 1938 
held Tuesday night in £5t. Ann’s 
Auditorium.: ■■
GIRLS’ SOFT BALL DANCE — 
Tuesday, June 7th, Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. Len Acres’ 
orchestra, 'rickets, 50c.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR - 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur 
day.
NOVELTY GARDEN PARTY and 
Strawl^rry Tea at Manor Farm, 
East 
Sth.
Auxiliary. Keep this date open.
(Continued from Page One.) 
cation, and Alan Chambers, who 
is keenly interested in the youth 
movement, a meeting took place at 
the Empress Hotel, at which a 
number of citizens from various 
parts of the Saanich Peninsula at­
tended. The immediate idea was 
to complete a circuit being formed 
in the northwestern part of the 
state of Wlshington by having two 
stopping places between Sidney 
and Victoria, making the connect­
ing links from Uncle Sam’.s islands 
off Sidney and Port .Angtdes oil 
Victoria.
Two committees were selected 
to “di.seover” suitable sites, one 
group to scout around Sidney and 
the other in South Saanich outside 
of Victoria. The Sidney commit­
tee. composed of E. M. Straight, J. 
J. White, Samuel Roberts and 
Hugh J. McIntyre, finally “found” 
the home and grounds of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin on McTavsh Road, 
south of Sidney, next the old rail­
way roadbed running from Sidney 
and just a stone’s throw from a 
lovely beach. With park-like sur­
roundings, beautiful spring water 
; and just about a quarter of a mile 
i off tbe arterial highway it is an 
ideal site. The interest manifest 
in the youth movement by Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin and family augurs 
well for its success.
The committee selected to 
for a site in South Saanich,
SUMMER DANCES
At the request of a number of 
young people, who have been en­
joying the Saturday night dances sic. 
at the North Saanich Service Club
Hall, it has been decided to hold a 
series of summer dances commenc­
ing on May 21st, at 9 o’clock. The 
famous “Toe Ticklers” of North 
Saanich will supply the dance mu- 





‘‘Amo.s Andy” (Tom McLay, Mgr.) will be in 
the North Saanich area this week, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, MAY 13TH AND 14TH, commenc­
ing at 9 o’clock in the morning each day.
A CLEAN CHIMNEY LESSENS THE DANGER OF 
FIRE IN YOUR HOME
ROOFS REPAIRED AND TARRED 
ESTIMATES GIVEN
look
i;  com- 
Rpad, Wednesday, Junel Poscd of Mrs. Nellie McCiung, Mi's. 
^Vuspices N.S.S.C. Ladies’[Hammond, Alan Chambers and Mr.
’PHONE THE REVIEW NOW, 28 
REQUIRE THE SWEEP
IF YOU
LUBRICATION. FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, .SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
, A meeting of; St. Andrew’s: con­
gregation tb discuss mMters^i-elat-
be field in ; the 
mext'at S;: piny-
church pn Monday
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future, date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al-, 
ready booked and thus ayoid' 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
!b<! Review at Sidney; day,,28; 
ynight,.;:'27,:''.
KEEP THIS DATE FREE! Tues- 
day, :June:i28th. j Annual; Flan- 
:nel Dance.: ’ Allies’ [Chapter.
i.o;d.e.
The Elgar Choir will hold its 
Pieeting for the season on 
Tuesday evening May 17th. This 
will be the annual business meet­
ing and social evening. All mem­
bers are asked to be on band.
:MiSs;::EiainG[ Will2u-d,';ar(y^ 
the week at Qualicum Beach.
- Miss , Catherine Hayward was 
i in the 1938 graduation class of the 
' Jubilee Hospital, Victoria. Gradu­
ation exercises were lield last week 
in the Royal Victoria Theatre.
In the U.B.C. results imblished 
i today is the name of Mr. Harold 
Dixon; Avhp passed second class in 
the second year, full undergradu- 
/V'tes. He won the special prize of 
$25.()0 for excellency in zoology 
and camo firsLin chemistry.:
June J9th will be observed 
throughout the world in celebra­
tion of the 400th anniver.sary of 
the “Cpen Bible” in England. Cn 
that (lay, 1538, Henry VIII. sent 
forth the edict that the “Forbid-: 
deh /Bopk”;should; b(2:'placed [invail 
rtheyParislr:; Ghurcjhesisand,- rehd:: ;t:p. 
thef people; :::;'rh(3 British [ and:[For;, 
eigii Bible ■ Society: are' asked by 
chut’ches of all denbiuinations . to 
Uioadiiuiv: plans for :tlie celebration.^
Bateheler, has also succeeded in 
locating a suitable place, the exact 
locatipn of which we do not know 
as we go to press, but believe it is 
not far from theWVest Road and 
in the neighborhood of Prospect 
Lake. '; ■
Mr. Eisenhardt, Room 604, Hall 
Building, Vancouver, is in constant 
contact \yith the development of 
:Uop being organized in the 
state of Wyashington and hopes to; 
be : able to announce the opening 
:of:;s;uiie vin ;;the.[yery ^near'[futuroV 
It is quite conceivable that Free- 
. mail; King of Sidney and others m- 
torested in the youth of other sec­
tions of the Saaniclv Peninsula and ' 
Gulf Islands will “breeze” arouncL 
the circle with their [groups once i
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.L
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
THE BESi: AMD THE: MUST
ypur money !
Beacon at Fourth
the organization of 
plote.
sanieijisjcom-
i Gordon' 'Hill : returned :. to 
i Vancouver ht tlie first'of 'tlio; week 
::;;’ after:,visiting£at Hhe hoiue pfHiPr 
;; 'Unments,; ME- VuuJ 'MrsV ; William Al- 
: " dpU Ahlei'gi'ovt; Dairy, Deepi Covei
Mrs. A. W. Ilollnnd.s and Miss 
Gwen Hollands, accompanied by
j: Mr. Fred Kblisnek, a 1938 grad­
uate of the University of British 
Columbia,: returned to Vancouver 
on Tuesday J'br the gi-aduation ex­
ercises after spending tlu! past few 
day.s visiting with Mi.ss Eileen Mc- 
Kenziei at the liouie of Mr. and 
’M'fs.-'J;M.-’White.: .
What hurts us more than paying 
inedmo tax is not having to pay 
income tax.
T^^orth Sdaflich
In ordor to imiro (iOk'itintly liamllo onr fasl-Kro\v-
Nui'lh Samiich (ini' I'n-u ilolivqry DAILY!
Tltifi, we think, will l'«( a dislincl mtset to the 
, Dihtrict. All YOU have Io do ht Ui'PHONK hel’ore 
1 o’clock ill the aftovaoon and YOU 11 OUDKU will; 
go ritilil om THE SAMP. AFTERNOpNl ^ .
, To IhoHfi wlto havti m* monthly aeiaiuht E
iiH wo especially extend the tise ttf our serviCtl —r ' 
as onr car goes over the rotile nAtl,Y“"-tind your 
brdbi'H-will'hhviy that sam«:»- Pttrliciiilnr,':i*br»'' 
U'lKjhnP.Cnro ,>nd''ConitidorMion . wtv givo ■thoylai’KO,
are (u)inKHne<l with tho big lied & While 
organlzavittn for HUYlNt; PUllI'OSE.S ONLY and 
wlton:ybuuh3td:Ayith,'i:nE:’y'ouasaurod,yon'nro ■' 
.'■V-.' ■ 'tdoalinK with 'A HUNDRRDkH^RCFNT' LOCALLY-'"'-'''
, :0W.NKI> STORE r-• and weMlO. .APPRECIATK 
"'YOUR IllJHINESS! ' ' '
■1idneylTRading:'^:co.-:LT0
a. A, COf'URAN, Minmgor
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
? s tContinuedvfrcim: Page phei) : 
phi.v. it svyeet :and low, however 
you :please.'y'';.;'
[ During the bvening a vote of 
thanks was offered to the guests 
for their loyal .support during the 
season.; The president, J. C. An­
derson,; extended the sincere ap- 
pnjciation of the club to Mr. Sans- 
bury, our card convener, and the 
orchestra; for: its- untiring elforts 
in working tbgothpr to make tiii.s 
oiicj of the host;years the club 1ms 
had. Each meinher of tlie band 
was them itresonted with a token 
of our appimeiation, for which Mr. 
Baal thanked the club and ex- 
liressed, on behalf of tlie orchestra, 
the phmsuro of being with us each 
week,
Prizes for cards wore awarded 
as follows: First, Mrs. Salisbury, 
Mary Butler, A. Deveaon and H, 
L. .bccomi, Mrs. E, i.
.1 ones, Miss F. Peake, Alex. Mc­
Donald and Charlto Sanwhury. 
'riiivd, Miss K. Cidlyor, Miiry Guni- 
mer, N. I'''rnlick uini llarohl Nunn.
;■ . When jlie 'lionio, waltz was play­
ed everyone was having such a 
good time they wttro lontlio to 
leave..;:;
.-Wo'triist yiihhvill-rcnihmher how' 
;yini, \|tvol(<>(i;,: forward ::„to 
parties; .frcmi..'week to week; 'hud 
Vlll coinp; Imck: next; fall iwhoiv ’vvo 
Sturt hguin,''I'."' y;'"'
':■[ At! :'this,i'[)ioint':;::'W(:t!' oiVcr';'"mvii': 
liearijest UmnkH' to.!tlid: Review l’d>' 
its generous,, ([o-oporathnii, and .to 
all: those who' have; mi,ipji(')rt(yd ' and 
helped, us in any way dirring this 
sueCesHful season. ■
Our most Htuodal thanks go tit 
tile ladittH* ttu,xillary of the cUdt, 
it Imvlng made u very good joh of 
taking 'Uire of the .supper each 
week, It certainly knew tho v,’ny 
to a hiati’a liearl, , ml: hero's to (lio 
hollos himiH them!
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
“TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION!”








^Uarmecl"'Feas^;,', j:7-oz.', -2 'tins.'' r..;;:';.,;':..
'Green.'.Cut;Beans,' 2 Tins,' i;..’..-.-.19c.
Toilet'['issue, 8 rolls ....................... ....2Sc
ServexTIaUdkercliiefFissueh packet 15c
GARDEN PARTY
Jiulging! from tlie Ippu of actlv- 
|„Hy ; of latoi; vnir, ;lmlies'., uuxdiury 
' hrealiy rtmonihlt'S' ' u ‘ “hoo Tilve" 
i (Thisy Iho* uVid iillV with plans tin- 
I:dor ,;\yiiy; for. tlici Idg gaiolen ;pivrly 
I to, lie lu:,*hl at Muninv'Farm,; Knsl 
Roml,; lhh,[;l)ome oif:'; CupLiln;: jind
I"’* fc'‘ 'Y'/*"" '■
^ V LI'lh.A,.1L .,V v4U , ufi. Vi,UliV
IF' '|T,p;i«i»« a roiil;tront,/wo! ttuggeri ':yoi,l
Paper'ToWelk,"'per roll' LT
Chocolate Puffs, lb, ....... . , ..
Mixed I^'ancy Biscuits, lb. . 
Oranges (plenty of juice), each 





SPEGIAL-'-'-e-oz. Tin Toddy for 1 c 
with a 16-oz. tin at 39c, total 40c
..... .J*. ,
Chanjpipn Dog [’pod, tlit 
: Dtlg!;.'Biscuits,8”] br'sack;;;;':.
